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New Building Includes Swimming Pool

PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING — This architect’s
drawing shows the facility which the University of New
Hampshire hopes to build next year in Durham. Costing
93450,000, it Incorporates the existing Field House as an
economy measure. The left wing will be a gymnasium for
men students. It will contain a swimming pool, exercise
rooms, and a triple basketball court which can seat up to
The physicai-education build higher but the University will
ing which the University of incorporate its existing Field
Hampshire wants to build next House into the new structure
year will be the most versatile as an economy measure. The
building on its Durham campus. Field House was built in 1939
The proposed building will for a student body half the size
combine facilities for physical of today’s. Even then, plans
education, athletic events, and called for a physical education
leisure-time sports. It will also building as well, but funds
provide much-needed space for were available only fo r the
University convocations and Field House.
cultural events.
New Wing
UNH has asked for the
The southeast wing of the
phys ed plant once before. The structure will be entirely new.
1961 state legislature approved Except for a permanent bas
"bond issues for $2,800,000, but ketball court, it will be reserv
the bill was later vetoed by ed for physical education acti
Gov. Wesley Powell.
vities and leisure-time recrea
The same building next year tion. Facilities will include a
will cost $3,150,000 because of gymnasium, _ special exercise
increased building costs.
rooms, facilities fo r wrestling
The price-tag would be even and weight-lifting and courts

"New Hampshire
Unique State”

“ Although
we
sometimes
overlook the fact, New Hamp
shire is one of the nation’s most
highly industrialized states. N.
H. Industry Days serves you,
the future alumni of the Uni
versity, by helping you see the
opportunities available in our
unique state” said Paul McIntire, Director o f Testing and
Placement.
The 5th Annual New Hamp
shire Industry Week at the Uni
versity will run from 9:30 a.m.
— 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 8
through Thursday Jan. 10 in
the Strafford Room of the
Memorial Union. There will
be a special showing Wednes
day, Jan. 9 from 7-10 p.m.
Developed in 1958, N. H.
Industry Days brings Univer
sity students in contact with
New Hampshire industry. Lead
ing industrial firms will set up
exhibits, manned by profession
al staffs, to inform students of
employment opportunities in the
Granite State.
For the first time, the Uni
versity invites students, fac
ulty and alumni of all state in( Continued on page 10)

5,000. The right wing is a modified version of the Field
House, built in 1939 for a student body less than half the
size of today’s. It will be lengthened to house an indoor
track. The new facility will be used to keep students
physically fit, to train physical education teachers for New
Hampshire schools, and to satisfy campus
tional and intercollegiate sports.
fo r
volleyball,
badminton, its tradition phys-ed require
ment for men students, which
squash, and handball.
A swimming pool with facil was cut back several years ago.
ities for women students will They will also provide space
also be included in the new for an intramural sports pro
wing.
gram for dormitories and frat
The main floor of the new ernities. Such activities, t h e
wing will contain an intercol University points out, are nec
legiate basketball court with essary if its students are to
seating for nearly 4,900 spec maintain sound bodies during
tators. The same facility will be their four years in Durham.
available for high schools com
The new building will also
peting in the annual basketball improve facilities for students
tournaments.
majoring in physical education
and hoping to become public6,000 Spectators
By adding seats on the floor, school teachers in New Hamp
the area will handle 6,000 for shire.
convocations, graduation exer
Editor’s note: University o f
cises, and cultural events.
ficials hope that the new bill for
The new facilities will be a the physical . education plant
boon to the University. They will come up before the legiswill permit UNH to return to
( Continued on Page 4)

needs for recrea

(JNH Football Team Lauded;
Praised With Testimonial
Courage and determination
were the two most frequently
used words Monday night at a
testimonial banquet for UNH’s
undefeated football team. Spon
sored by the Student Senate and
Alumni Association, the ban
quet was held to honor the foot
ball team and cheerleaders.
Chief Boston who accepted
the awards for his team said
that, although it sounded trite,
courage and determination were
the main factors in winning the
Yankee Conference.
The first award presented
came from the Alumni Associa
tion. Norman Weeks, said that
it was the team’s “ Determina
tion to win” which had netted it
its undefeated season. Chief
Boston accepted a silver cup
for the team.
Richard Drew, UPI sports ed
itor, named the University team
the top small college team of
New England.
Forrest Eaton, head o f the
Board of Trustees, read a copy
of a letter sent to the team be

fore they played UMass. The
letter congratulated the team
for its successful season al
though _ it had not yet played
the decisive game of the season.
Carl Lundholm, Director o f
Athletics, presented medallions
for outstanding achievement to
each team member.
Oddly enough, the Wildcats
were the most penalized team
in the Yankee Conference, said
Gus Gilman who represented the
Yankee Conference Officials Assocation. However, the team was
not penalized for any unsports
manlike conduct or deliberate
fouls. Gilman also represented
the “ 100 Club” in giving ban
ners imprinted with the season’s
record to the team and its coa
ches.
Norman Myers, Treasurer of
the University, presented sterl
ing silver footballs to team
members and bracelets to the
cheerleaders.
Stressing the high ideals
shown by the University athlet
ic program and its teams, Theo
dore Curtis, faculty director of
(Continued on Page 10)

Offer N ew Course
(How To Be Sharp’

By Mike Kubara
manners, involves a certain ele
“ I would guarantee that we ment of reciprocity and most
could make any girl or guy young women today do not real
100% more datable — provided, ize this,” said the journalist.
of course, they had the guts to There are many gestures that
acknowledge their inadequacy!” if made in everyday situations
exclaimed Mr. Arthur Bleich, would make a woman an out
new journalism instructor.
standing personality.”
He was speculating on a pro
Problem Orientation
posal, made by him and Mr. Ro
A unique feature of the
bert Minter of the speech de
partment to offer a non-credit- course will be to orient men to
extra curricular course entitled the problems of women, and
“ How to be sharp,” or “ Soph women to those of men.
Many girls do not know when
istication in the boondocks.”
to offer assistance to men, and
Will Hear Experts
The core of the proposed some men do not know when to
course will be the discussion accept it. There are also some
of problems that arise in soph what more unusual situations
isticated heterosexual relation that may arise which demand
reasonable and not highly eships.
It will probably meet two motional reactions.
Mr. Bleich outlined some o f
hours a week and will be high
lighted by guest speakers who these problems:
“ What ought you do when
are experts in their fields. “ Re
presentatives from model ag your date gets drunk?”
“ How ought you react when
encies and clothing designers
will be among those invited” shocked or insulted?”
“ What ought you do when
said Mr. Bleich.
“ We are upset: we feel that your date leaves y ou ?”
if UNH students were placed
Sad, Depressing
in a sophisticated situation, they
Mr. Bleich emphasized that
would not be able to hold their the success of the course de
own. This is not a joke,” he pends upon student interest and
added, “ Many students have ex he said: “ If there were no in
pressed a concerned interest.” terest it would be sad; to be
Conformity is Bloated
satisfied with the status quo is
The question of conformity, depressing.”
he suggested, has become bloat
For students who are inter
ed. “ If people want to be jud ested, there will be a prelimin
ged on their intellectual accom ary meeting Monday, December
plishments, their dress and be 17, in the Memorial Room of
havior should be such that they the Union at 4:30. Men as well
do not detract from or even as women are invited and stu
enter into such a judgment.” dents’ suggestions will be dis
“ Etiquette, or more simply, cussed.

Talent Show
This Saturday
The eighth annual Student
Union sponsored Talent Show
will be held this Saturday night
at 8:00 p.m. in the Strafford
Room of the Memorial Union.
All four University classes
are included in the selection of
ten finalists from an originally
larger group.
Pianists, a vocal duet, rock
and roll group, a baton act,
octet and two girl vocalists will
be featured in the contest.
Three trophies will be award
ed for the top three performan
ces to be determined by a panel
of five judges.
The judges will be Mr. Bris
coe, Assistant Director of the
Memorial Union: Mr. Zei, di
rector of the Men’s Glee Club;
Miss Jacobs, dance teacher in
the Women’s Physical Educa
tion Department; and Mrs. Os
borne, who is active in The
Community Playhouse in Con
cord.
To round o ff the entertain
ment the Tradewinds will per
form at intermission. J. P. Orr
will serve as master of cere
monies.

“ What would You do if your date passed
out?” asked Arthur Bleich, in discussing his new
non-credit “ Sophistication in the Boondocks”
Course.
(Photo by Bob Chadbourne)

Happy New Year
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University Senate O K ’s
N e w Requirement Plans
The University Senate has
approved the report of the
Council on Curriculum establish
ing University - wide group re
quirements.
Starting with the class of ’67,
University students of all col
leges must complete one year’s
work (one course) under each
of the following groups along
with the requirements of their
individual college and major.
Group B (Natural Sciences):
Biology 1-2, 3; Botany 1;
Chemistry 1-2, 3-4; Geology
1-2; Mathematics 7-8; Phys
ical Science 1-2; Physics 1-2.
Group C (Social Sciences):
Economics 1-2; Geography
1,2; Government 5,6,8; Psy
chology 1,37, 44, 47; Sociology
1,2,33.
Group D (Humanities):
Arts 31, 32; English 13, 14,
15, 16; Humanities 1-2; Mus
ic 37-38; Foreign Languages
3-4 level courses; Philosophy
5, 8, 21, 22; Speech and
Drama 21, 24.
A t this time a student in
Technology or Agriculture needs

only to complete the require
ments o f the individual program
of study he is under. With this
new proposal all students re
gardless of college or major will
be required to fulfill these Uni
versity group requirements be
fore graduation.
These groups are familiar to
many Liberal Arts students be
cause they are similar to the
list of group requirements un
der the Liberal Arts program.
By instituting these new re
quirements,
the
University
hopes to broaden the educational
back ground of all it’s students.
These University-wide group
requirements are the end pro
duct of a proposal published last
year in the C.A.P.A.M.’s Report.
This stated that all students
should be directed into courses
that will give them a broad and
liberal education.
In a drive to create a balance
between liberal and specialized
education, the Council on Cur
riculum was created in Novem
ber, 1961, to propose courses
suitable for University-wide re
quirements.

Who Understands Science?
Unintelligible To Layman
By Robert Labonte
We respect the scientist; are
we also expected to understand
him? This was the question
that came to my mind after at
tending this week’s LA 51
lectures on super conductivity,
by Dr. Lyman Mower of the
Physics Department.
It was an excellent, well-or
ganized lecture, but it was giv
en to the wrong group. I think
that Dr. Mower, and physicists
in general, fail to take into ac
count the extroadinary ignor
ance of students of the liberal
arts with regard to science. We
have been accused (and quite
rightly) of not even knowing
the second law of thermody
namics, how, therefore, can we
be expected to understand the
latest developments on the new

Christmas Cards
Collection Exhibit
At Arts Center

Col. John F. Britton, Profes
sor of Air Science at UNH, was
guest speaker at a banquet
held by the Aeronauts at T o
kens in Portsmouth.
Guests of the Aeronauts in
cluded: Col. and Mrs. John F.
Britton, Lt. Col. William J.
Lucky, Major and Mrs. Donald
A Lundholm, and Captain and
Mrs. Malcolm B. Robertson. All
of the officers are presently as
signed to the AFROTC detach
ment at UNH.
Col. Britton, spoke of the re
creational and travel facilities
which are available to the Air
Force officer and his family.
Following the banquet, the
officers and their wives remain
ed to answer questions pertain
ing to oarticular facts o f Air
Force life.

Senior Key's
Close Harm.
Held in March

Casino Night Attracts
Over 500 Gamblers

Senior Key’s annual Close
Harmony will be held on March
8, 1963 in New Hampshire Hall.
This popular event, which brings
together some of the be3t
singing groups from New Eng
land colleges, is under the
chairmanship o f Carl Goodwin.

Mr. Ronald Barrett, Directo
An estimated 500 students
participated in the 11th annual of the Memorial Union deal
Casino night sponsored last Sat poker all night, and his as
urday night by the Student Un- sistant, Mr. Keith Brisco;
worked a Black Jack table.
Twenty prizes were given to
Alumni Director George Ban:
the biggest winners, with the ford handled a fast dice gam*
grand prize, a blanket, going to and Mrs. ‘Diamond Lil’ Ban
Francis Cramer who accumul ford, dressed up in her gorgeou
ated over $8,000 of the “ highly Roaring 20’s type outfit — com
valued” play money.
plete with rolled hose below th
Poker tables, roulette wheels, knees — twirled a roulett
and dice games were in pro wheel, which, among othe
gress throughout the entire things, was slightly tilted.
evening until “ Monte Carlo”
Dean Richards of the Colleg
closed at 10:30 p.m.
of Agriculture, handled a poke
Various members of the fac table.
ulty and the administration were
Prizes were awarded to th
on hand to serve as dealers and
wheelers, and to keep the games students winning the most mor
ey during the evening, althoug
honest.
Dr. Joseph Batchelder, Chair some students probably poole
man of the Department o f the their winnings to get some c
Speech and Drama worked a the prizes.
The Student Union plans t
Roulette wheel with the assis
tance of Mrs. Williamson from continue the annual presents
tion of Casino night next yea:
the same department.

Six groups have asked to ap
pear: the “ Logarhythms” from
MIT,, the “ Bluettes” of Sim
mons, the “ Colby Eight” from
Colby
(Maine),
the
Bates
“ Deansmen,” the “ Meddiebemsters”
from
Bowdoin, and
The word “ campus” is der Wheaton’s “ Wheatons.”
ived from the Latin, campi,
UNH’s own Phil Ericson, pop
meaning “ to flop.” Later “ us” ular radio personality, will be
was added to denote more than the master o f ceremonies.
one so that today it literally
The groups will be housed in
means we are living in a flop
Durham at fraternities and sor
house.
— From the URI BEACON orities.

Pall Mall Presents ~
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE

frontiers of science?
Anyone who has ever read
the pitifully inadequate science
section of a popular publication
like Time magazine must real
ize the difficulties inherent in
making science intelligible to
the layman. Dr. Mower simply
presupposed a background in
his audience that was almost
completely lacking.
What is the remedy? How do
we fill in the background?
First of all, we must relate
science to the rest of culture,
i.e., we must teach the history
of science as an aspect of cul
ture.
Secondly, we must read the
middle men, the popularizers of
science, bearing in mind the
dangers in this approach.
Thirdly, we must listen care
fully to the great men of sci
ence whenever they speak on
the general topics of life.
Finally, we must recognize
the possibility that there may
be no remedy, that science
can be understood only on its
own terms or not at all; that
the scientist is a man who
stakes out some province o f the
intellectual map and makes it
his exclusive territory and that
it is futile to expect that any
one but the scientist can ever
completely understand the top
ography.
In short, we must recognize
that, in some sense, science is
meaningless in everyday lan
guage.

Area residents in search of
good Christmas cards can find
them at the University of New
Hampshire this month.
Featured at the Paul Arts
Center galleries on College Road
here is an exhibit entitled “ Des
igns in Christmas Cards,’ con
taining 55 examples of seasonal
art collected in northern New
Plan now for your
England by Christopher Cook,
UNH arts instructor.
With each design is its price
and the place it was purchased.
Some of the designs are re
productions
of masterpieces,
but most are originals.
“ So many Christmas cards
bigger,
available today have nothing to
do with the season,” Cook said.
“ These were selected because
they are both appropriate and • Informal welcoming dance to start
the fun.
well done.”
College Day at the B each . . . the
The gallery will be open to • biggest
beach party o f the year.
the public until 10 p.m., week
• A ll-d a y cruise to h i s t o r i c St.
days, and from 1 to 5 p.m. Sat
George. Luncheon. C a ly p s o music.
urdays and Sundays.
Gombey Dancers.

l ! BERM U DA

College Week
1963

busier,
better than ever!

• Round Robin Tennis Tournament.

Senior Key

Col. Britton Speaks
At Aeronauts Fete

• College Talent Revue.
• Fun Festival with jazz concerts,
choral groups, dance contests.

Senior Key wishes to thank • Barbecue Luncheon.
Town and Campus, the Co-op, • Sightseeing.
and all students who made the • Special Tennis Trophies.
sale of student directories suc
A L L YOUR S A T NO CHARGE
cessful. The money gained from
this project will be used to re
activate Senior Key’s scholar
Trade Development Board
ship fund and to donate books to
620 Fifth Ave., New York 20, N.Y.
the UNH Library.

The B E R M U D A

w p a
The natural habitat o f the Cupcake is the Home Economics
kitchen. She believes, as her mother did, that the way to a
man’s heart is through his stomach. While this viewpoint
might be considered unsophisticated by many o f today’s more
enlightened male students, none o f them has ever been known
to turn down a tin of her Fudge-Frosted Nut-Filled Brownies.
She really has a way with a dish and, as you can see, she’s
quite a dish herself.
Just as the Cupcake has found the perfect recipe for
Frosted Brownies, the makers o f Pall Mall have found the
perfect recipe for a delicious smoke. Taste Pall Mall’s natural
mildness and see what we mean.

Pall Mall’s natural mildness
is so good to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

. Co.

Product o f

c^rm /uaa/n

c/a&xeeo- is our middle name

to Appear

Vacation
Thie Pulitzer
Prize
Play
J. B., by Archibald MacLeish,
will be presented at the John
son Theater (o f the University
of New Hampshire) on Jan
uary 11,12,18 and 19.
m,. .
n 4.x.
This is the paraphrase o f the
3ibhcal story of the tribulations of Job — in terms o f a
modern American as the “ perfeet and upright man” felled
by afflictions — which scored
a triumphant eleven-month run
in
m New
i\ew York
io t k and
ana comparable
comparable
successes m many other American cities on a tour in the
1959-60 season.

untouched.
. . ,
The familiar tale includes
many of the basic biblical fea
tures, but all of them are trans
formed.
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history of the American drama.
The New York Times called it
one of the memorable works
of the century.” Newsweek called it “ A sort of theatrical
thunderbolt.” Life Magazine called it “ a monumental achievement.”
Such praises were stimulated
not only by the basic poignancy
j ob’s story as re-told in the
play, but also by the theatrical
effectiveness of masks used by
the circus-vendors to imperson
ate God and the devil; by the
almost unbearable tension of
the scenes when Messengers
come (as reporters, as police
men, as war - buddies) with one
piece of agonizing news after
another of the death of his chil
dren; by the dramatic crashes
wjl B1
of single Ull
drun§| beats; by the
gbafj ows cas^ on the circus-tent
ofi™
f ures.
the God-like
and Satin-like
bv
shatteringly sudden
„
extinctions of all light on the

Jl$ 3

Diane Dearington, Brad Lutz,
Ruth Ann Russell, Martha Ber-r,

•

T

^

j

t

• v

Bonme Gres3’ Jurdy Ll* er‘
s?n> Joan Smith and Bruce Jarv^s>
PORTSMOUTH’S

COLONIAL
NOW thru SAT., Dec. 15th
Richard Burton
Angie Dickinson
THE BRAMBLE BUSH
Plus TALL STORY
Tony Perkins Jane Fonda
SUN - TUES.
Dec. 16-18
In Color!
ROD TAYLOR
THE TIME MACHINE
Plus
VILLAGE OF THE
DAMNED

J. B. loses his children through such modern, senseless disasters ag an automobile accident, the explosion o f a groundmine in a modern battle, the
murder of a little child.
_
A t the deepest limit o f his
sorrows, he is visited by Three
°,m
-,a ie
aiithithe
l unfortunate
f
V^ — advisors.
to
a sneering
radical; a sleazy, unfrocked
M eet Your Friend*
clergyman; and a glib psycho stage.
analyst.
at
These production-details are
Why
Suffer
Has Everything
the hands of the Director,
dramatic
In this compassionate version
,J. B. also
aiso includes
mciuaes a
a aramatic
j
Batcheller, while
> ir n n c !_ f
I
or*O Y i _
of a man’s pitiful effort to find " c 7®me devised by the author +
V
lQ
the striking rcircus-tent
scen
a reason fo r the sufferings that
* ° authority^ from the ery are being devised by Gil
bert B. Davenport. The title
life brings him, the protagonHe tells his story of Job
ist is presented as a man of m scenes set inside a huge cir role will be played by Roy
our time who at the beginning cus tent, with two employees of Scribner, while William Sharp
has c*everything
— circus
a devoted
ut(V„cu the
— unemployed acand A lex Komaridis will porwife, bright and handsome chil-turned vendors of popcorn t
the two circus vendors,
dren, a beautiful home, sue- *nd balloons-w h o embody the
y
cess in business health and forces of good and. evil, God and
Utner, in tne cast will De
cess _ in Business, neaitn ana th
contendin£r for the Donna Emmons as J. B.’s sorely
happiness.
modern Job’s adherence as the troubled wife Sarah, and Ann
He is known in this telling of afflicted man cries out piteous- Robinson, Susan Edwards, Judthe story not as Job, but — as ly to know what he has done to tth Cann, John Belcher and
Mark Novotny as their children.
is often the case with Americ deserve his suffering.
NOBODY’S
an businessmen — by his init
The Three Comforters are to
Receives Praises
ials, J. B. He is the twentieth
When J. B. was first present be played by John Economos,
century equivalent of the origin ed in New York at the end of Buzzy Gillespie and Gary CarkEVER TOO YOUNG
al Job whose work had been 1958, it met with extraordinary in, and the Boustabouts will be
blessed and whose substance had praise. Nearly all critics char- portrayed by Richard McTague
been increased.
acterized the play as one of and Richard Foote,
to
the great landmarks in the
Also cast are Alice Miller,
Many Biblical Features
Dr. Joseph Batcheller, Chairman of Depart
RETIRING!
But then the play shows how
ment of Speech and Drama rolls a roulette wheel
this happy man’s treasures are
in Student Union’s Annual Casino Night.
taken away, one by one, and he
Like most young men these
still keeps his spirit unconquer
days, you may be faced with
ed, his belief in God’s goodness
the problem of trying to
build a backlog fo r future
retirement while providing
D o ver’s Radio Station W T S N
adequate protection for your
r>
i. -U
j
broadcast a half-hour profamily now. With life insur
•
-i^C^
resigned gram ttomorrow
o m o r r o w rncrhf
night rlorHoa+orl
dedicated
ance you can do both. See me
as Assistant Reference Librar to the University of New Hamp
ian at the University library shire students.
Now is the time to come in and select | today — so you can start
your retirement plans today.
to accept the position o f Re
those yarns you’ve been looking at. You’ll j
ference Librarian at Southern
-A- source at WTSN told The
Illinois University in Edwards- New Hampshire that the probe able to knit that sweater now at a great
ville, 111.
gram will consist of songs reMr. Fitch will begin work at 9uested by UNH students.
saving. Look at these prices:
this_ newly created campus the
Although the exact time o f
beginning of 1963. He has been the show has not yet been anC a m p u s Representative
with the University since 1957. nounced, it is expected that
NYLO GERMANTOWN
The campus at Edwardsville it will be at either 8 or 8:30
is now being constructed with p.m.
Reg. 89c
a $25 million appropriation from
m-mo-M- r.
j
.
»
WITH KEY
the State of Illinois.
WTSN broadcasts on a fre
Sale Price 69c
TO THE
quency of 1270 kcs. UNH foot
insurance Com pany
SCRIPTURES
ball fans will recall that this

I

La Cantina

qti

START

Assist. Ref. Lib.
Accepts New Post

T & C Vacation Special 1

WTSN Features UNH

EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFIT

a

YARN SALE

Lenny Dobens

by

reading
S T 1of the this
book

Official Notice

NOTICE TO SENIORS COMThe nroeram is beine- co
PLETINO r.RADUATION RE- featured with a show dedicated
QUIREMENTS IN FEBRU- t0 Pease Air Force Base.
A K 1.
Be sure to check TENTA
TIVE FEBRUARY GRADUA
TION Lists on buuletin boards
in the various halls on campus
to see if your name appears.
Contact Mrs. Pike of the O f
Thurs.
fice of Registrations and Re
Dec 13
cords for your “ Intent to Grad
Cervantes’
uate” form which must be
filed before the end of Sem
DON QUIXOTE
ester I.
Color

Franklin Theater

Russian

(English Language

Version —

Not

Sub-titles)

6:30 - 8:35
Fri. - Sat.

Dec. 14-15

Stanley Kramer’s

Pressure Point
Sidney Poitier, Bobby Darin
6:30 - 8:30
Sun. - Mon.
A MAGNA Production
...Distributed by 20th CENTURY-F0Xs,

STARTS DEC. 25
M - d - M e i-e s n n tss S J

•DORIS DAY *
STEPHEN Yl
BOYD
_
•JIMMY-■ —DURANTEJA
u . . c n . « . COLO R-—

Dec. 16-17

Michelangelo Antonioni’s

I’A VV EN TU R A
(Italian)
6:30 - 9:03
Late permissions for
Coeds Monday

I

New York Life

©

An understanding o f the truth
c o n t a i n e d in S c ie n c e a n d
Health w ith Key to the Scrip
lures by M ary Baker E ddy can
rem ote the pressure w hich co n 
cerns to d a y ’s co lle g e student
u p o n w h o m in c re a s in g d e 
m ands are b e in g m a d e for
academic excellence.

Free to You for 30 Days
Science a n d H e a lth m a y bt
read, borrow ed, or purchased
for $3 at any Christian Science
R eading R o o m . O n request i
copy w ill be m ailed to you post
paid. A fter 30 days you ma)
keep the b ook by rem itting the
cost or return it to the Reading
R oom in the m ailin g carton
provided.
In fo rm a tio n a b o u t Science
and H e a lth m a y a lso be o b
tained on campus through the

r'hristian Science
Organization
University of New Hampshire
Meeting Time
6:30 p.m. Thursdays
Meeting Place
Rockingham Room, MUB

BERNAT KNITTING WORSTED
Reg. $1.49
Sale Price $1.19
BERNAT CUDDLESPUN
Reg. 89c
Sale Price 69c

Box 291

Nashua, N. H.

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

Town & Campus
SPEND YOUR
H O LID AYS
CAREER O PPORTUNITIES
All men and women students are invited to talk
to personnel representatives of leading N. H.
Companies who will be manning Exhibits in the
Strafford Room of the Memorial Union January
8, 9 & 10, 1963.
9:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m. Jan. 8, 9 & 10
7:00 p.m. — 10:00 p.m. Jan. 9

DANTE’S

ROBERT P. ALIE

Italian Sandwich
Shop

Doctor of Optometry

MONDAY — FRIDAY
11:00 a.m. — 1 p.m.
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER o f FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, NJL
UN 8-2712

Hours 9-5:30 and by Appoint
ment.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of A ll Types

IN THE WORLD’ S

j

ml
MOST EXCITING CIT\
I*® ® !!!

—

The world's most famous YMCA invite
you to its special holiday programs.
Clean, comfortable and inexpen
sive accommodations for young
men and groups of all sizes are
available.
Rates: $2.60-$2.75 single; $4.20$4.40 double.

Write Residence Director for Fotder

WILLIAM SLOANE
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
New York, N.Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133
(One Block From Penn Station)

Letters To The Editor

®fje J5eh> J)am psfnre

D is lik e s R e v ie w

Published weekly throughout the college year by the
students o f the University of New Hampshine.

Dave Jackson, Editor-in-Chief ~
Bob Butler, Associate Editor; Carol Murray, Managing Editor;
Mike Kubara, News Editor; Pete Randall, Sports Editor.
Paul McEachern, Business Manager; Dick Chartrain, Advertising Manager;
Bob Houle, Circulation Manager.
Staff writers; Terri Richards, Marcia Feldman, Janette Irving, Lois Hannabury,
fi'Iizabeth Thompson, Michele Zazzaro, Ross Deachman, and Spence Michlin.
Advertising Representatives: National Advertising
Entered as second-class matter at the post office
March 8, 1879. Accepted fo r m ailing at special rate o f
October 8, 1917. Authorized September 1, 1918.
Subscription ra te: $3.00 per year
Local advertising accepted at the rate of $1.10 per

Service, Inc., New York.
at Durham, New Hampshire, under the
postage provided fo r in section 1103, A ct

A ct o f
of

column inch.

M o r e Thieves
Apparently some U N H students
have decided to set up their own fire
department.
And although we raise no objec
tion to conscientious fire protection
and fire fighting, we question the
methods the new would-be firemen
use to secure their equipment.
It seems that over the past w eek
end, they “ borrowed’ two fire extin
guishers (each worth about $40)
from the Memorial Union — one from

the Main Lobby and one from the
basement.
The M UB administrative staff told
us that they have their own fires to
put out, and request the new firefight
ers to return the two extinguishers.
A s a consolation, the M UB will
gladly tell the new department where
to buy their own extinguishers.
So would the conscientious crooks
please return them ? Boy scouts don’t
steal to do good.

Missing Magazine $ $
The problem of thievery plagues
every university library which main
tains open stacks. Unfortunately U N H
is not the exception that proves the
rule.
Possibly a lack of information is
partly responsible for the thefts
which occur every year.
To fill this gap the following is a
description of the expense and trou
ble the University librarians must go
through to replace a periodical which
is taken from the library.
Sometime last month it was dis
covered that the August issue of
Holiday was missing from the period
ical reading room of the library. A t
first glance this does not seem like
much of a loss to the University when
an issue of Holiday costs only 31
cents.
A nother copy was requested from
che publisher at 75 cents a copy.
“ Sorry” , was the Answer, “ but the
August issue is no longer available.”
Next m ove: Requests to several
dealers of out-of-print magazines. No
response.
Several months later a dealer ob
tains a duplicate copy from another
library which he will sell for a dollar.
To obtain this copy the library has

paid 40 cents above the newsstand
price and written three or four let
ters.
W hen labor expenses are consider
ed, the total cost to complete the 1962
volume of Holiday has amounted to
$2.91.
This is just one example. Since the
first of November thirty-one m aga
zines and learned journals have been
taken from the library.
A dd to this the books which were
probably taken in the same period
(it often takes several months to dis
cover missing books), and the total
cost and trouble to the library is con
siderable.
This year the library has installed
a Xerox copier which will reproduce
magazine and book pages in addition
to diagrams and prints. The cost is
only a dime per page.
But we don’t expect that people
will stop swiping books and m aga
zines from the library unless a closedstack system is used.
This would be unfortunate.
It is not too much to hope, however,
that greater use of the Xerox copier
will eliminate the problem.
W e want U N H to be the excep
tion.

Be Careful
W ith Christmas vacation beginning
next Tuesday, we are reminded of
past vacations from which some stud
ents never returned.
W e are always somewhat saddened
when we read about someone losing
his life accidentally, and this is partic
ularly so when that person turns out

to be a U N H student.
W e urge all students to be espec
ially careful during this vacation.
W ith more care, many accidents
could be avoided.
Please exercise this care, and be
with us here on January 2.

To the Editor:
I would like to comment on
your newspaper’s review of the
Mask and Dagger presentation
of Bye Bye Birdie
Maybe your critics are un
usual theater-goers, but it
seems to me that if the major
ity of the people attending a
play praise it highly, it can’t
be quite as bad as its review
made it sound.
I am by no means a theater
critic, but since I live in New
York City, I probably have
attended more musicals than
the average UNH student. My
comments about Birdie: A few
improvements are necessary,

but the musical talent displayed
in both the instrumentation and
the vocalization were astoundingly good considering the in
experience of the talent used.
When university theater pre
sents another musical, I won’t
miss it!
In conclusion, my main rea
son for writing this letter, is
to say to the students in Uni
versity Theatre: “ Keep up the
good work, and don’t be dis
couraged by The New Hamp
shire’s critics. You were ter
rific! !
Sincerely,
Tommy Dietz
Alpha Gamma Rho

NDEA Fellowships Gym
The University will have sev
en new U. S. government fellowships available for outstanding graduate students for the
next year. Awarded under the
National
Defense
Education
Act, the fellowships are for
Ph.D. studies in the fields of
botany, chemistry, and microbi
ology. Botany and chemistry
have been allotted two fellow
ships each and microbiology,
three.

( Continued From Page 1)
lature arly next year. If the
billis passed and signed by Governor John King, construction
could begin early in the fall of
1963.

H its Letters
To the Editor:
Recently an article was run
in The New Hampshire in fav
or of abolishing the language
requirement. In the next is
sue were printed two letters
which rather shocked me.
These letters were biting and
insulting. It seems to me that
the defense of the language
requirement could have been
presented with just as much
strength if they hadn’t resorted
to name calling.
This land of ours is a free
one where everyone has a right
to express his opinion, whether
or not it goes against the social
ly
accepted
traditions.
He
shouldn’t have retributions hur
led at him in the manner of
those two letters.
It is a shame that this type
o f thing still exists on the col
lege level. I sincerely hope that
those students inclined will
think twice next time, before
calling the kettle black.
A surprised student
Lorna Granfors ’62

Christmas Celebration Once Was
Illegal In New Hampshire

With these awards, the University will _ enter its fourth
Celebration of Christmas — long as the great yule log burny®aE.
participation under the
most widely observed reli- ed.
\
.?ri )gr+?1 whlch was es- gious holiday of the modern
The latter half of the eighttablislied for the purpose of in- WOrld — was at one time ille- eenth century saw a swing o f
creasing the number of well- gaj jn early American history, attention to the realm o f econteachers C°T h f6 U n fv e r X 61 h is
Colonial New England did omics and politics and religious
iQ xrnvA
not celebrate Christmas, accord- controversies became o f less
a? S
S e i»rie l"o w s are in*> researchers at Compton’s
importance. The fact that Engzoologv four in botanv and two Pictured Encyclopedia, because lish and Hessian troops ceiebra• phemistrv
botany and two the stern Puritan colonists be- ted Christmas during the Revy*
lieved that such activities were olutionary War may have addThe fellowships carry a ba- wholly pagan and forbade them ed a patriotic note to the densic stipend of $2,000, with
in- by law. Christmas came to the ominational controversy,
creases of $200 the second and American colonies while it was
General Washington crossed
third years, and a $400 allow- the subject o f strenuous con- the Delaware River on the
ance for each dependent. The troversy in England. English night of December 25, 1776, to
University receives an addi- Puritans condemned it as “ pop- surprise and defeat the Hessian
tional $2,500 grant to defray ish” and the secular celebration troops stationed at Trenton,
the cost of educating each grad- ag a “ wanton Bacchanalian N. J. In the opinion o f one wriuate student under the NDEA
feast.”
ter, Washington’s bold venture
program.
Opposition of the English succeeded because the Hessians
Puritans to festivals culmina- wer? enjoying their customary
ted in an act of Parliament in Christmas revels and failed to
1674 which abolished the ob- maintain the usual watch and
servance of Christmas, Easter patrols.
and Whitsuntide. This was echHowever, denominational opChristmas Recess Hours
oed
American colonies in position to the ecclesiastic ob.
_
1659 when Puritans enacted a servance of Chritsmas continMamLibrary:
]aw
generai court of ued intothesecond
halfof the
December 18 - 21, 8 a.m. to Massachusetts to punish those nineteenth century. An ac4:30 p.m.; December 22 - 25, who “ kept Christmas.”
count in the New York Daily
closed; December 26 - 28, 8 a.m.
The law read “ Whosoever Times for December 26, 1855
to 4:30 p.m.; December 29 and shall be found observing any rea(L
30, closed; December 31, 8 a.m. such dav as Christmas or the
“ The churches of the Pres
to 4:30 p.m.; January 1, closed; like, either by forebearing of byterians, Baptists, and MethJanuary 1, closed; January 2, labor, feasting, or in any other odists were not open on Dec.
the office will resume its regu- way . . . shall be subject to a 25 except where some Mission
lar schedule.
flne 0f ftve shillings.”
Schools had
a celebration.
Galkries, Paul Creative
The law was renealed in 1681 They do not accept the day as
a Holy One, but the Episcopal
Arts Center
but many o f the Puritans were
ian, Catholic and German
8 a.m. to 3:30 u.m., Monday not reconciled to this action.
through Friday.
Secular reveling at Christmas Churches were all open. Inside
had often interfered with reli they were decked with ever
greens.”
gious devotions and offended
In the twentieth century, all
the Puritans’ moral sense. This
intensied their sectarian hostil- denominations have embraced
itv to the religious observance Christmas widely both as a relo f Christmas — an attitude igious and as a social celebra.
.
,. ,.
they maintained for the better tion- Today, men, women and
•u
i£
017
summer
part 0f two centuries in parts children in every Christian land
jobs throughout
the United 0f New England.
crowd into churches to give
States for college students is
The fun-loving Dutch colon- their thanks. More than one
now available. Students can be- }sts of New Amsterdam, how- fourth of the world’s popula™ their summer plans during ever, celebrated Christmas as ti°n — about 800 million peothe Christmas holiday vaca- their chief h o l i d a y . Thev P^e profess some form of Chris
tion.
-brought the old customs
■
- 1 tian fjj-.'-lifrom
aith.
The 1963 “ Summer Employ- their homeland, especially the
The splendor and beauty o f
m e n t Directory” gives the Christmas stocking and observ- Christmas ■observances is very
names and addresses of 1 485 aTlce ° f
feast day o f St. different from the humble staorganizations which want’ to Nicholas.
ble in Bethlehem where Christ
emplov college students. It
In tbe Southern colonies, the was born; but the message He
also gives positions open, s'alar- P in ters celebrated the yuletido brought to the world is the
ies, and suggestions on how to with. feasting, singing, and same — “ Glory be to God in the
dancing. On many plantations highest; and on earth peace,
apply,
slaves were given a holiday as good will toward men.’
The many types of jobs in the
directory are found at summer
camns, resorts, various depart
ments of the government, bus
iness and industry. National
parks, ranches, and summer
theatre" listed also need college
The Mil-Arts Ball went over tra provided music from 9-2
students.
tvith complete success this year a.m.
Students wishing
summei as over 600 attended the Army
This was the only official for
work apply directly to the em sponsored fete.
mal social event of the year
ployers, who are included in
Nat Satalich was chosen and campus socialites will have
the directory at their own re queen of the Ball and was to wait until next fall to dress
quest.
crowned by Military personnel. up formally.
Probably the highlights o f
..
Copies of +he new “ Summer
T h e intermission featured
Employment Directory” may be the weekend were the off camobtained bv seeding $3 to Nat- pus parties held by fraternities singing by the Pease Air Base
__ __ 7 Service.___
ar*dC.,sororities in surrounding
Acoustics and the initiation of
inal Director-1
Dept.
Box 32065,Cincinnati 32,
Ohio, towns such as Rochester, New- pledges into the Scabbard and
Mark “ rush” for first-class
market and Dover.
Blade, Arnold Air Society, Aermailing in December.
Bob Adams and his Orches- onauts and Pershing Rifles.

Office Hours

Available Summer
Jobs Listed

Mil-Arts Ball Success

RO TC Hears
N avy Lectures
The Arnold A ir Society, an
honorary society o f Advanced
A ir Force ROTC, sponsored a
lecture on the U. S. Navy sub
marine service recently.

Thursday, December 13, 1962
training and procedures be uti
lized.
Lieutenant L e e
Hubbard,
USN Executive Officer o f the
USS Albacore, presented the
program, using a film depicting
the Albacore’s role in Navy
scientific tests.

Lt. Hubbard explained the
This is in keeping with De
partment o f Defense policy mission o f the USS Albacore
and pointed out that the Alba
that free exchange of services,
core is the world’s fastest die
sel electric submarine. Because
of its high experimental value
the Albacore is constantly be
ing redesigned in configuration
and operational equipment.

Plan 5th Annual

During the past summer, he
pointed out, the ship received
counter-rotating propellers,
new and larger main propulsion
motor and a high capacity, sil
ver zinc battery.

a

From these unique changes
much information concerning
high speed submerged •opera
tion is expected.
Lieutenant Hubbard conclud
ed his lecture with remarks on
the personnel training utilized.
Following the lecture, com
mittee plans for the forthcom
ing annual Military Ball were
discussed.

Industry Exhibit
M th

In January
First P e rfo rm a n c e L a s t N ig h t —

1963,

If Y o u M is s e d It, G o T o n ig h t
UNH Department of Music seen
in preparation for the Christmas
Concert held last night and tonight.
Directed by Dr. Andrew Galos, the

I

MaxShiilman

The 5th Annual New Hamp
shire Industry Exhibit will be
held January 8, 9, and 10,
at

the

Memorial

{A uthor o f “ 7 Was a Teen-age D w arf” , “ The M a n y
Loves o f Dohie G illis” , etc.)

Un

ion at the University o f New

concert also features soloists: Meredyth Jones, Soprano; Judith Vickers, A lto; Carl Goodwin, Tenor;
and John Zei, Baritone.

Hampshire. The exhibit opens
each morning at 9:30 and closes
at 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
Wednesday, January 9th, the
exhibit is open from 7:00 to
10:00 in the evening.

ANNOUNCING THE 1963-1964
AFFLERBACH FELLOWSHIPS'
B

ACKGROUND OF THE COMPETITION: No matter how much time our People in

DECK THE HALLS
When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of
Marlboro cigarettes, leading seller in flip-top box in all fifty
states—and if we annex Wales, in all fifty-one—and if we an
nex Lapland—in all fifty-two. This talk about annexing Wales
and Lapland is, incidentally, not just idle speculation. Great
Britain wants to trade Wales to the United States for a desert.
Great Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the
tourist trade. Tourists are always coming up to the Prime
Minister or the Lord Privy Seal or like that and saying, “ I’m
not knocking your country, mind you. It’s very quaint and
picturesque, etc. what with Buckingham Palace and Bovril
and Scotland Yard, etc., but where’s your desert?” (Before I
forget, let me point out that Scotland Yard, Britain’s plain
clothes police branch, was named after Wally Scotland and
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain
clothes force is called the FBI after Frank B. Inchcliff, who
invented fingerprints. Before Mr. Inchcliff’s invention, every
body’s fingers were absolutely glassy smooth. This, as you
may imagine, played hob with the identification of newborn
babies in hospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American parent

*Naming spend thinking up just the right color names for our shirts (Maize, Stone Green,

Peat Blue, etc.), the Eagle Secret Shoppers inevitably report that you choose your Eagle shirts

with such statements as “ Gimme six of them greenish ones” or “ Could I bother you for two
or three dozen of those stri-ped ones.” Our problem is in selecting names which will capture
the imagination o f the shirt-buying public.

NATURE OF THE COMPETITION:

The 10 Afflerbachs for 1963-64 will go to those persons suggesting the best names for our
colors. Imagination-capturing names, like Well Red, Long Green, Charlie Brown, or Navel
Orange. You may wish to inspect our shirts-for inspiration, if not purchase. Eagle shirts don’t

••

4>w o }

w tn im

always have an Eagle label—some fine stores sew in their own—but if you write us, we’ll
suggest your nearest Eagle Shirt Color Inspection Station.

STIPEND: The grand prize

winner will have his (or her) choice of a Traveling Afflerbach (a grand all-expense-paid weekend
at the Bush House in Quakertown—an exciting chance to become acquainted with the natives
—many of whom are us, including Miss Revera Afflerbach, herself) or a Stationary Afflerbach
(a dozen Eagle Button-down shirts). The 9 other Afflerbachs will consist of a grant of four
Eagle Button-down shirts. Each, that is.

RULES: The competition is open to all students

and faculty members at schools, as well as to those who have filled in the coupon below.

•This, actually, is Eagle’s second competition in as many years. Those of you who partook of the first, that is, what to do
with the pocket on a Shirtkerchief, will doubtless be excited to learn that the book containing many of your letters to Miss
Afflerbach has now been published by the Macmillan Co. and is now available at your bookseller. We have called it Dear
Miss Afflerbach, or The Postman Hardly Ever Rings 11,342 Times, and the price is $4.95.
F AFFLERBACH FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION FORM

_2. Address.
.4. State.
(If you Eve in Altoona, Fresno, or other places we’ve never heard of, would you help our Ladies in Address
------- ---------------------- -------- ------------ —.)
ing by tdEng us what city or town you live near:
5. Suggested color name (s) (e.g. In Violet, Hugo Black, Whizzer White)
Mail the completed application to The Afflerbach Foundation, Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania.
Applications are due by January 1st, 1963.
$ 1963 RAGLE SHIRTMAKERS, QUAICERYGWN, PENNSYLVANIA

"ikii
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ever brought home the right baby from the hospital. This
later became known as the Black Tom Explosion.)
But I digress. England, I was saying, wants to trade Wales
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B. Inch
cliff. The reason is that Swedes to this day still don’t have
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedish
hospitals is so haphazard that Swedes flatly refuse to bring their
babies home. There are, at present, nearly a half-billion un
claimed babies in Swedish hospitals—some of them well over
eighty years old.
But T digress. We were speaking of Christmas gifts which
naturally put us in mind of Marlboro cigarettes. What could
be more welcome at Christmas time than Marlboro’s flavor,
Marlboro’s soft pack, Marlboro’s flip-top box? What indeed
would be more welcome at any time of year—winter or sum
mer, rain or shine, night or day? Any time, any season, when
you light a Marlboro you can always be certain that you will
get the same mild, flavorful, completely comfortable smoke.
There are, of course, other things you can give for Christmas
besides Marlboro cigarettes. If, for example, you are looking
for something to give a music lover, let me call to your atten
tion a revolutionary new development in phonographs—the
Low-fi phonograph. The Low-fi, product of years of patient
research, has so little fidelity to the record you put on it that if,
for instance, you put “ Stardust” on the turntable, “ Melancholy
Baby" will come out. This is an especially welcome gift for
people who have grown tired of “ Stardust” .
Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night.
) 1962 M a x S h u lm aa

The makers o f Marlboro cigarettes, who take pleasure in
bringing you this column throughout the school year, wish
to join old Max in extending greetings o f the Season.

Winter At

The Skating Rink

Photos By
\

Bob Chadbourne
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Five UNH Artists Exhibit Work

Thursday, December 13, 1962

By Judy Sullivan

MUB Hours For
Christmas Vacation
The Memorial Union will close on
December 18, 1962 at 9 :0 0 p.m.
The Memorial Union will open on
January 2, 1963 at 12 noon
The Administrative office will be open on December
19th through the 2 1st; December 26th through the
28th ; and December 31st. The office will again open
on January 2nd. The office hours are from 8 :0 0 a.pi.
to 12 noon and from 1 :0 0 p.m. to 4 :3 0 p.m.

WORK IN HOLLAND THIS SUMMER
There’s an 8-week summer job waiting for
you in Holland that will use your skills, what
ever your major. Salary will cover your room,
board, and incidental expenses. Spend weekends
in Germany, Belgium, and France, and an addi
tional two weeks touring Europe on your own
before returning to the U SA via Paris and Lon
don. Just $395 covers Jet round-trip and many
extras! For application w rite: E M P L O Y M E N T
A B R O A D , Box 386, Durham.

The UNH arts department
had something to be proud o f
this fall when five o f its artists
were chosen to participate in
the sixteenth annual exhibition
o f the New Hampshire Art A s
sociation at Manchester.
Each year a jury of profes
sional artists selects those
works of art which are co be
exhibited and given prizes. This
time twenty-six paintings, draw
ings and prints were chosen
from a hundred and fifty en
tries. Seven out o f the twentysix were contributed bjT UNH
staff members. Of the five UNH
men who entered, three won
prizes.
The largest award, the Yan
kee Magazine Prize, was given
to Christopher Cook, instructor
in the arts at UNH, for his
painting Bather.
Done primarily in red and
blue, the painting represents
a lone human figure running in
a large open landscape. All ele
ments of the painting and par
ticularly the colors and figure
contribute to the sensation of
running. While the picture is re
presentational, it derives some
of its aspects, namely color,
from abstract expressions.
John Laurent, assistant pro
fessor o f the arts, won the City

of Manchester Award for his Mr. Merritt noticed the rainbow fishing village, and the other
painting Cordwood Equipment. colors given off by the barn was entitled Touch o f HurriThe sulbject — two saws and window as the sunlight struck.
an ax — is close to home for The old-fashioned mica window
The New Hampshire A rt A s
Mr. Laurent, who personally was breaking the light into
cut much of the lumber for colorful prisms while it reflect sociation Exhibition will be
ed, grotesquely, the nearby seen in other parts of the state
his house in Maine.
trees
and other surroundings. during the coming year. First
Mr. Laurent, like the other
This is the picture that won it will be at Dartmouth College,
artists whose works were ac
then Colby Junior College,
cepted in the exhibition has Mr. Merritt a share of the Cur UNH, and Phillips Exeter A c
rier
Gallery
o
f
A
rt
Prize.
He
had several other brushes with
ademy. For those interested, it
fame. He recently received a also had one other entry in the should be on exhibit at UNH
exhibition.
Tiffany Grant and also was the
sometime in the early summer.
participant in a one man show
Two other members of the
Other members o f the ait
at the Kraushaar Gallery in University staff had their works
department have received hon
New York City.
selected for the exhibit: Mr. ors through the Saint Paul Art
For the first time in the his John Adams and Mr. John Center’s national craft compet
tory of the NHAA exhibition Hatch. Mr. Adams, assistant ition. Mr. Daniel Valenza is
a photographic print was ac school photographer, chose Sun showing a carved rosewood
cepted fo r display.
light On Leaves as the theme bowl in this competition, Mr.
Dispersion was submitted by of his photograph. Two water Winifred Clark is exhibiting a
Richard D. Merritt, assistant color paintings were submitted stone, and Mr. Alfred Potter is
professor o f the arts and Uni (by Mr. Hatch, associate profes entering some of his ceramics.
versity photographer.
When sor of arts; one was a water The results of the competition
passing an old barn one day, color scene of a Nova Scotia are not yet known.

Did you win a

Key Programs at

HERE ARE
THE F IR S T

NORDEN
keep your career in motion

Norden’s advanced programs give you
a genuine “ground floor” opportunity
to develop your talents, and to help
bring projects like these to successful
completion:

W IN N IN G *
N U M B E R S jb
(10 CONSOLATION
PRIZES, TOO!)

w

America’s hottest new
sports convertible!

Molecular Circuitry
N o rd e n h a s developed integrated
crystals w hich functionally replace
conventional circuits. The crystal
held in the tw eezers performs the
sa m e function as the larger and
earlier m iniaturized co m p o n e n ts
sh o w n here.

Inertial Platform
N o rd e n 's inertial platform is the
heart of inertial navigation sys
te m s fo r m issiles, sp a c e vehicles,
surface ve ssels, aircraft a nd sub
m arines. It m e a su re s only 8 * x
10 ", w eighs 2 0 p o u n d s a n d m ain
ta in s vehicle stability regardle ss
of heading, pitch or roll.

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 5 w inning
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeM ans
Convertible in accordance with the rules on the
reverse of your license plate.
Alt cla im s for T e m p e sts and C on solation
Prizes m ust be sent via registered mail, post
marked by Dec. 26, 1962 and received by the
judges no later than December 31, 1962.
If you hold a consolation prize number, you win
a 4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, “The Waltz” by
Victor. Or, you m ay still win a Tempest! (See
official claim ing rules on reverse of your license
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.)

RCA

Contact Analog
N o rd e n ’s contact a n a lo g display
provides key param eters for s u b 
m a rin e s , a ir c r a ft a n d m a n n e d
space vehicles. T h is system utilizes
advanced television and co m p uter
techniq ues developed by Norden.

Analog Digital Converters
N orden h a s engineered m ore than
6 0 type s of ana log digital co n
verters for military and industrial
u s e . S h o w n h e re is N o r d e n 's
M IC R O G O N digital encoder which
can m easure the angle sub tend ed
by a ping pong ball at a distance
of six miles.
Our new multimillion-dollar facilities
make available the laboratories and
equipment you’ll need.
Norden also offers excellent graduate
study, programs. And living conditions
in Fairfield County are most enjoyable.
I f you’re an electrical engineer or
physicist, and will graduate in January
or June, make a date through your
placement office to talk with our repre
sentative. H e’ll be on campus:
J a m ja r U

Norden

U

NORW ALK, CO N N ECTICU T

R

I59345
063168
6 2 5 6 4 1
898060
479646

C O N S O LA T IO N 6
P R IZ E N U M B ER S!

1. B258729 6. C233412
2. C065695 7. C375972
3. A014505
8. B398344
4. C403887
9. A487788
5. C001596 10 . A121605

L‘M GRAND PRIX 50
S w e ep sta k e s for colleges only

More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public.

Get set for the next la p '... 10 more Tem pests and
15 more consolation prizes! Pick up an entry blank

to

I

where you buy cigarettes. Enter now— enter often.
Any entry received by January 18th can win one of
the 4 5 Tem pests still to go! Of course, entries
y o u ’ve already submitted are still in the running!

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS!
If you win a Tempest you may
choose instead a thrilling ex
pense-paid 2-week Holiday in
Europe-for two! Plus $500
in cash!

'

D IV IS IO N O F U N I T E D) A
A I RR CC fR A F T COHt

A n Equal Opportunity Employer

B
2. A
3. C
4. B
5. C
1.

Get with the winners...
far ahead in smoking satisfaction!
SEE THE PONTIAC TEM PEST AT YOUR N EARBY PONTIAC DEALER!
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"What is Love” Topic
Of Paael Discussioa
Students o f News Writing and
Reporting, a new journalism
course on campus, were recent
ly assigned to report on a dis
cussion held in Speech 47, on
the same day.
The following was considered
the best news story on “ What
is L ove?” Certain elements are
fictitious. The discussion was
not broadcast on WENH but
this information was added to
give the story meaning.

A Christmas party given to area chi ldren by one of the UNH housing units.

Underprivileged Local Children Get
Christmas Welcome, Parties From UNH
Many fraternities and dormitories have been busy giving
Christmas parties in the last
several weeks.
_
Most of the housing _ units
have arranged these^ parties for
underprivileged children and
those from nearby orphanages,
This is a tradition which University students have been sponsoring for many years.
“ We feel that it gives us a
chance to do some real good,”
said a member of one dormitory. “ As you get older much
of the the fun goes out of

Christmas. The only way to en- opening Santa Claus’s presents,
joy Christmas again is to be then all the trouble you have
with some little kids.”
gone to in planning the party
The usual procedure is to seems insignificant.” This was
contact an orphanage in the the comment made by one girl
area and invite the children to who organized her dormitory
the party.
Contributions are party.
collected and with these funds
«T+.
„ n _
presents are bought for the
*t s - the
worthwhile
children.
a lW ear ” said anothe^studenf
After the presents are bought, aii yea1’ said anottler student.
the next step is to nominate
With the year’s round of
a dormitory Santa Claus. Usual- Christmas parties not yet cornly one with the appropriate phy- pleted, some students are alsical characteristics is chosen, ready planing even bigger par“ When you see those kids ties for December 1963.

Christmas tree ornaments,
particularly strings of small
lights, are another potential
holiday hazard. Children will
sometimes chew up and even
swallow a small bulb, with ob
vious results. Tree lights of
flimsy wiring, or old strands
that have been reused for
years, sometimes can be fire
hazards.

“ Love is not like a used car
lot. You don’t chose someone to
love like you pick out a car,
with a set of qualifications be
forehand.”
This was the opinion of a pan
el member in a discussion of
the question “ What is Love ?”
held last night on WENH-TV.
Six students of the Univer
sity of New Hamnshire gave
their views on the definition of
love, double standards, sex re
lations, and love in another so
ciety.
“ Love is literally a life-giving
force,” said the first sneaker.
She attributed to love such
characteristics as p a tience,
kindness, honesty, understand
ing and unselfishness.
Another panelist called love

a combination o f care, respect
knowledge, and faith, set on
fire with a “ non-tangible spark.
In her discussion of the dou'
-e standard, a third panel mem
her said that whereas a mai
needs physical satisfaction, “ a
woman can be satisfied merely
by giving, and this can be a
satisfactory relationship.”
“ Love is a complete sharing
of everything two people have
to give to and for the other
both responsibility and pleas
ure,” was another definition o'
love given by a speaker.
The fifth panelist agreed with
a theory of love given by psy
chologist Theodore Wright. H
said that love is a means of
restoring “ ego strength” bysubstituting another person foi
an “ ego-ideal.”
The final speaker told the
group about the love customs
o f Samoan society, where sex
relations are free and children
are raised “ as a community pro
ject.” Contrary to our society
“ no emotion is shown in public
between two lovers, because they
believe love is a sacred thing bebetween themselves, not for
others.”

Watch Out For Missiles
Missile - throwing toys, from sling

a toy that propels BB shot or arrows,

shots to air rifles, are dangerous, par

then by all means, establish ground

ticularly to the eyes. Toy archery sets

rules for safe use, and make sure that

also are hazardous. If a child receives

they are enforced.

Special to UNH Students —

WORK IN PICTURESQUE HOLLAND THIS SUMMER,
and really get to know Europe and the Europeans.

For Just *395, You Spend Ten Weeks in Europe and
* Fly round-trip by Jet direct to Amsterdam. Return via Paris
and London.
* Gain valuable work experience for 8 weeks at a job that will
use your skills. Openings in Business, Hotel Management,
Chemistry, Electronics, Sales—and many others requiring no
previous experience.
* Receive a salary to cover your room, board, incidental living
expenses — and then some.
* Have pre-arranged living accommodations set up for you in
Holland.

The one lotion that’s cool, exciting
- b r i s k as an ocean breeze!
The one-and-ortly Old Spice exhilarates...gives you that great-to-bealive feeling...refreshes after every sh ave ...ad d s to your assurance...
^ n d wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion,
1.25 and 2 .0 0 plus tax'.

w e

—

H U L T O

N

the shave lotion men recommend to other m en!

Give Records This Christmas

* Receive a Student Identity Card entitling you to discounts on
food, lodging, and entertainment, and travel throughout Eur
ope.

Discount Prices on all records Durham’s Only Discount Record Store

* Have weekends free to travel in nearby France, Belgium, and
Germany.

With Every Portable Record Player Bought in December
Choice of Stereo or Monaural

* Have two weeks free to tour Europe on your own at termina
tion of employment including Paris and London at no extra
fare.

For Each L. P. Album Purchased
Free Chance on Monthly Drawing
Inquire A t Store

Write today for application to:
EMPLOYMENT ABROAD, Box 386, Durham

Free A lb u m O f Y o u r C h o ic e

STROGEN’S TV SALES & SERVICE
10 JENKINS CT.

NEXT TO FRANKLIN THEATRE

Tel. 868-2411
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Faculty ArtFeatured atPCAC
A three-man exhibit by fa c
ulty members at the University
of New Hampshire is featured
at Paul Arts Center here this
month.
The exhibit includes paint
ings by John Laurent, assis
tant professor of the arts;
furniture by Dan Valenza and
ceramics by Alfred Potter, both
instructors in the department.
Their work is on display in
the large gallery, while an ex
hibit of good design in Christ
mas cards is housed in the
Center’s small gallery. A phot
o-journalism exhibit is on dis
play in Hewitt Hall, featuring
prize pictures from the annual
National Press Photographers
association competition.
P r o f . Laurent’ s paintings
have been shown across the
country and are included in
several important university
and museum collections. He
teaches design, drawing, paint
ing and graphics at the Uni
versity.
Mr. Potter’s ceramics have
been shown in such national ex
hibitions as the Fiber, Clay,

and Metal show held in Wichi
ta, Kansas, recently. He has
exhibited extensively in New
England galleries.
Mr. Valenza was an engineer
ing student before enrolling in

Rochester’s School for Ameri
can Craftsmen. A recent CURF
grant enabled him to combine
his interests in a research pro
ject in wood design. Several
pieces completed under the
grant are included in the ex
hibit.
Hours for this exhibit are
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Banquet. . .
(Continued from page 1)
athletics at the University of
Maine and main speaker at the
banquet presented the coveted
Bean Pot to Carl Lundholm who
represented the team and coa
ches. Jim O’Shaughnessy speak
ing for the parents of team
members presented a miniature
Bean Pot to Chief Boston.

John Laurent, Alfred Potter, and Dan V al
enza, all members of the UNH art department,
are shown in front of Paul Arts Center on Col
lege Road in Durham, where a three-man exhibit
of their work is on display this month.
(U N H Photo)

N. H. Industry . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
situtions of higher learning to
participate in this effort to
promote New Hampshire in
dustries.
Since its beginning, the ex
hibit has grown to include high
school students, guidance coun
selors, parents and civic organ
izations. Some of the companies
bring their personnel and fam 
ilies to visit; some have found
new outlets for their products
in the state; students have
found summer employment, and
they have been aided by their
contacts in finding companies
interested in them which they
didn’t know of prior to the ex
hibits.
The companies which will par
ticipate in the 5th annual New
Hampshire Industry Days are:
Morley and Co.; Minneapolis Honeywell; Brown and Co.,;
N. H. Education Association;
N. E. Telephone and Telegraph
o; N. H. State Planning and
Development; Dept, of Ptiblic
.Forks and Highways and Pub
lic Service Co. of N. H.
Also, N. H. Bankers’ Assoc.;
State Dept, of Personnel; A s
sociated General Contractors;
Srague Electric Co.; Interna
tional Packing Corp.; Kidder
Press; N. H. Truck Owners
Assoc.; N. H. Manufacturers
Assoc.; Spaulding Fibre: Am
erican Optical Co.; The Daven
Division of General Mills, lvmsman Mfg. Co.; Markem Mach
ine and Portsmouth Navy Yard.
Also, General Electric; N. H.
Diatetic Assoc.; Home Econom
ic Education; Keller Products;
Clarostat; Eastern States; Em
ployment Security Division, and
N. H. Assoc, of Savings Banks.

Chess Demonstration
The above players recently holds a 4-0 score against other
competed in a mixed simultane clubs in the league.
ous exhibition with Mr. Orlando
Lester of Newbury, Mass.
He is one of the few players
in the country who will play
simultaneously in mass compet
ition.
Lester also played several
games blindfolded and was suc
cessful.
During his New Hampshire
residency, Mr. Lester was New
Hampshire State Chess Cham
STEP W A Y O U T in the
pion three times. He has played
in many New England tourna
Fashion Parade! A dor
ments and unofficially holds the
able Sqnaw Boots will
blindfold record with 22 games
played. Presently he plays top
take you ‘most every
board for the strong Haverhill
where’ in snug com(Mass.) Chess Club, which has
f o r t ..................or high
held the Merrimac Valley Lea
gue Championship for the past
light your “ at hom e”
2 years and so far this season
attire. Foam rubber in-

For Fine Food

The College
Corner

S A F E

nersole . . . durable topgrain leather . . white
only . . $6.00
(N o CO D ’s . . we
pay postage)
State regular shoe size
and width. Send your
name and mailing ad
dress to : C O N EST O G A
HOUSE
Post O ffice Box 11203,
Dept. B-4
Fort W orth 10, Texas

AS
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THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
N e v e r ta k e c h a n c e s w it h
dangerous “ pep pills.” Instead,
take p roven safe N o D o z 0 .
Keeps you mentally alert with
the same safe refresher found
in coffee. Y e t N oD oz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso

lutely not habit-forming. Next
time monotony makes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
or studying, do as millions do
. . . perk up with safe, effective
N oD oz. Another fine product
o f Grove Laboratories.

© 1962 B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

You II s m o k e w ith a fresh e n th u s ia s m
w h e n y o u d is c o v e r th e c o o l xa ir -s o ft e n e c T t a s te o f S a le m

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter too

Thindads Lose To Bates

Icemen Nip Sir George Williams,

Despite Top Performances ®-7g cT ™
The UNH
UNH track
track team
team suffer
sufferThe
ed its first loss of the season on
Wednesday night against Bates,
77-45, despite some top per
formances.
Jeff Reneau won the two-mile
in 9:48, the fastest UNH time
since the mid-twenties. UNH
also won the mile with Don
Dean finishing with a 4:43 time.
Bill Sullivan won the discus
with a 136’ toss and also won
the 35 lb. weight with a throw
of 50 feet.
The other UNH first was in
the pole vault with Dick Clark

winning.
winning.
Dick Perry took second place
in the dash and the 600 yard
run.
The Kittens lost also 72-50.
Doherty won the high jump,
broad jump and the high and
low hurdles. George Estabrook
won the mile and two mile runs.
Coach Paul Sweet was grati
fied with his teams success and
said that “ all the boys worked
very hard, we just don’t have
enough depth. Individually the
boys are very strong and they
should all improve.”

Hour Exam s, Sacred Music
Highlight Pre-Vacation
A t the University of New
Hampshire, the week before
Christmas vacation is tradi
tionally a time of hour exam
inations and sacred music. This
year will be no exception.
Chief among the musical ev
ents was the annual production
of Handel’s “ Messiah” by a
massed University Chorus. Al
ready a tradition in Durham,
the classic oratoric was pro
duced at the Paul Arts Center
here Dec. 12 and 13.
For those unable to come to
the University campus, its not
ed music department will take
to radio and television for sev
eral programs of Christmas
music.
WBZ-TV in Boston has sel
ected the UNH Concert Choir
to take part in two special
Christmas programs on Dec. 21
and 23. Meanwhile, the women’s
glee club is taping a program
of Christmas music which will
be broadcast over WEN'H-TV
and several New Hampshire
radio stations.
The annual concert of the
Paul Arts Center’s Johnson
Theater here this week will in
clude the men’s and women’s
glee clubs and the concert
choir, soloists, and the Uni

versity symphony orchestra un
der the direction of Dr. Andrew
Galos.
The “ Messiah” performances
are scheduled to begin at 8
p.m. They will be preceded by
a carillon concert by Prof. Irv
ing D. Bartley o f the music de
partment and L. Franklin
Heald of the University staff.
Admission to the concert is
$1, with tickets available at the
University Bookstore and Dur
ham business establishments.
Soloists for the “ Messiah” in
clude Meredyth Jones, soprano;
Judith Vickers, alto; Carl Good
win, tenor; and John Zei, bari
tone.
Television broadcasts of the
60-voice UNH concert choir are
scheduled over WBZ-TV (chan
nel 4) on “ The Sights and
Sounds of Christmas” , 9:30
p.m. Dec. 21 and a special pro
gram devoted to the choir and
its music at 11 a.m. Dec. 23.
A third viewing will be over
WENH-TV (channel 11) on
Dec. 24 at 8:30 p.m.
Accompanists for the concert
choir are Charlene Byers, org
an; Patricia Reese, piano and
celesta; and Roger Delude,
chimes. The director is Prof.
Karl H. Bratton.

Eng inears, Students Attend
U.N.H. Highway Conference
Civil engineers, contractors
and engineering students from
the New England area were
on the UNH campus December
7 for the ninth annual New
Hampshire Highway Conferen
ce.
The conference, jointly spon
sored by the University’s De-

BUCKY’S
The Place to Enjoy
Good Company
1 School St.

Dover, N. H.

partment of Civil Engineering
and the New Hampshire Sec
tion, American Society of Civil
Engineers, was arranged by
Prof. Russell R. Skelton o f the
UNH C. E. Department. He
presided at the morning ses
sion.
Speakers included Fred Finn,
Engineer of Research for the
Asphalt Institute, who spoke on
“ Asphalt Pavements—A.A.S.H.
Road Test” , and Wilfred LeBrun, President o f the Law
rence Adhesive and Chemical
Company. His topic was “ Epoxy
Cements as used in Highway
Construction and Maintenance.”

E X C E LLE N T CAREER
D E V E L O P M E N T O P P O R T U N ITIE S
! for E n g in e e rs and P h y sic a l S c ie n tists
!
The Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) located in a desirable
suburb of Washington, D. C.—now one of the nation’s lead
ing research areas—offers seniors in Engineering and the
Physical Sciences unique career development opportunities
in: Missile Guidance and Weapons Systems . . . Space and
Re-Entry Components, Underseas Weapons, Fire Control,
Sonar, Fuzes, and Influence Detectors . . . Meteorological
Rockets, Aerodynamics, Hydrodynamics, Explosives, Pro
pellants, Acoustics and Pressure Fields . . . Infrared, Nuclear
Physics, Solid State and Mathematics.
You will benefit from a year-long, on-the-job rotational
training program. You are encouraged—and helped finan
cially—to work out an advanced degree program with local
|universities. All positions enjoy the added benefits of
Career Civil Service.
On-Campus Interviews w ill

be held JAN. 14, 1963

Or write te W. B. Wilkinson, Employment Officer (CN)

U.S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory
White Oak • Silver Spring, Maryland
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By Jim Henry
With an unbelievable show
o f determination, and a Buzz
Littell rocket, the varsity hoc
key team stunned Sir George
Williams in the most thrilling
come from behind victory ever
seen here.
Trailing 6-3 going into the
last period, the wildcats looked
like sure losers, but suddenly
the tide turned. A t fifty one sec
onds of the final frame Tom
Canavan popped in a Lamontagne pass and only one minute
later repeated that performance.
Sir George came right back with
one of their own just four sec
onds after the face off, Palmer
scoring his second unassisted
goal of the night.
Play raged up and down the
ice for the next ten minutes un
til finally Buzz Littell fired
home a shot with the assists
going to Mayher and Haggerty.
John Gilday tied up the game
at the seventeen minute mark
setting the stage for Littell’s
winner. Camuso and Mayher
traded passes, slid the puck to
Littell and the light was on.
His fifteen footer with just
thirty nine seconds remaining
climaxed the thrilling victory.
The end of the first period
found UNH trailing 3-1. Doug
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Tri<l(” Catamounts Edae 'Cats

Dunning wasn’t getting the sup
port necessary in front of the
net, and all three Sir George
goals were caused by defensive
lapses. The only high point of
that frame was the goal by
Sophomore Bob Pollini, brilli
antly assisted by Pete Merrill..

Merrill played well at his
first attempt on defense, and his
speed and play-making ability
should set up several more goals
before the end of the season.
UNH scoring in the second per
iod was by Captain Dick Lamontagne and Tom Canavan.
The game was played at a
fast pace, and although we
looked sloppy at times, as the
team gets more experience the
mistakes should iron out. If
this is the case UNH hockey
fans can look forward to a very
successful season.
UNH Scoring Totals
G
A
Canavan
3
Lamontagne
1
2
Littell
2
Polini
1 1
Gilday
1
Mayher
2
Thompson
1
Haggerty
1
Camuso
1
Merrill
1

■■■ W w a P ■

A third quarter sprint enabled
the University of Vermont Cat
amounts to edge the UNH Wild
cats 78-73 on Tuesday night in
Burlington.
The Catamounts, who were
playing their first game in the
new gymnasium, were led in
the first half by the sharp out
side shooting of Ben Becton and
Jack Shabel.

4m
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into an all court press and man
aged to cut the winner’s margin
to five points before the game
ended.
Ball Improving
High scorers for UNH were
Ron Cote with 20 points and Jim
Rich with 19. Soph center Jim
Ball played his best game of the
young season and had ten points
and 11 rebounds,
Jack Shabel with 23 and
Ralph D’Aitillia with 14 led
the Catamounts to their first
win of the season. They have
losses to Dartmouth and two
to Maine.
UNH’s record stands at 1-2.

UNH Falls Behind
Vermont left the floor at the
half with a 39-32 lead.
The Wildcats had trouble in
the opening minutes of the sec
ond half and the Catamounts
opened up a sixteen point lead.
UNH kept chipping away for
the rest o f the game but could- Did you know that:
Jerry Adams is one of the
not quite catch the hot-shooting
world’s most authorities?
Vermonters.
Skiing teaches us how many
Behind 11 points with two
minutes to pay, the ’Cats went bones we have . . left . . after.

SOUVENIR BANNERS
1962 Unbeaten
Yankee Conference Champs

'Cats; Kittens
Rout MIT Sixes
The UNH hockey teams had
the Techmen o f MIT hunting
for their slide rules or any
thing to stop the onslaught of
pucks as the UNH varsity won
16-0 and the Kittens won 22-0
last Tuesday night in Cam
bridge, Mass.
Capt. Dick Lamontagne and
Pete Thompson led the Wildcat
attack with four goals each.
Dunning Sets Record
Tom Canavan and Buzz Littel had two each while John
Gilday, Dick Haggerty and Joe
O’Keefe had single tallies.
UNH goalie Doug Dunning
picked up his sixth shutout, for
a UNH record, with only six
teen saves.
Clark Has Five Saves
The Kittens were led by Har
old Thorn’s five goals. Defenseman Brad Houston had four
goals and six assists, while
John Milne also had four goals.
UNH goalie Colin Clark had
only five saves, and his sub Bill
Irons had none.
The next varsity home game
will match the ’Cats with a
tough team from Merrimack
College on Saturday at 2 p.m.
The freshmen open their
home season Friday afternoon
at 3 p.m. against Tilton.

Obituary

Limited Number

"Cantina, la”
“ La Cantina” , the baby-faced
alligator, is dead.

@ o lC e q &

“ The Cat,” as he was affect
ionately named succumbed enroute to the campus after hav
ing suffered untold agony and
severe discomfort.

BRAD McINTIRE

French Language
& Literature
European Studies
Art & Art History
Mediterranean Studies
Classes in
English and French
satisfying American curri
culum requirements.
Institute students enrolled
at the University of AixMarseille, founded in 1409.
Students live in
French homes.
Tuition, Trans-Atlantic fares
room and board, about $1850

Institute for
American Universities
21, rue-Gaston-de-Saporta

Aix-en-Provence,
France

New Hampshire

Durham

Little is known about the
Cat — his family history is a
mystery, but to those who knew
him, much can be said.
He was the only racing
baby alligator on the campus
and his managers, the UNH
athletic officials had high hopes
and great confidence that he
would carry home the silver
cup in first annual inter-col
legiate baby alligator race.
Today, all hope has dimin
ished and the race is lost . . .
but the wonderful memory of
“ La Cantina” will ever remain,
what could have been is now
the end.
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STUDY IN
SOUTHERN
FRANCE
An undergraduate liberalarts year in
Aix-en-Provence

S & o fi

EVERY MAN’S
CHEERLEADER
Scholar dollars
travel farther
with SHERATON
HOTELS
STUDENTFACULTY
D ISC O U N T S
Save on the going prices
of going places at
Sheraton Hotels.
Special save-m oney rates on
singles and greater savings per
person when you share a room
with one, two or three friends.
Generous group rates arranged
for athletic teams, clubs
and college clans on-i'be-go.
For rates, reservations or
further information, get in
touch with:
M R . P A T GR SIE N
C o l l e g e R e l a t i o n s P.:
Sheraton C orporath
470 A t l a n t i c A v e n u e

B o s to n 10, M a s s .

Sportsman or spectator, you ’ll cheer for the
“ Gordon Dover Club” Shirt. Softly rolled buttondown medium-point collar is teamed with a
center plait in back and button on back o f collar.
Perfect fit results from years of Arrow tailoring
know-how. Comfortable “ Sanforized” cotton
Oxford cloth comes in this fall’s leading
solid shirt colors. $5.00.

BS-y’
J. .
F O U N D E D

1851

76e
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BRAD McINTIRE
Durham

New

Hampshire
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The
Pete Randall
On Tuesday night, the University of New Hamp
shire basketball team helped the University of Ver
mont to informally dedicate its new 2.9 million dollar
fieldhouse and gymnasium.
The spacious fieldhouse has an indoor hockey
rink at one end and facilities at the other end for an
indoor track, for field events and for a practice base
ball diamond.

The gymnasium contains a basketball court, two
full sized practice courts, handball and squash courts
and a swimming pool. The gymnasium seats 4400
‘'or basketball and 7000 for conventions and convoations.
There is also a fully equipped training room,
omplete with full size whirlpool baths, a hot pack
machine and a diatherm machine, U VM also secured
the services of Bob Grant, one of the country’s best
trainers, from Boston University.

H
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Hoopsters Prepare Southern Tour
BiteCats
By Ross Deachman

By Ross Deachman
Northeastern, with the same
team that went to NCAA semi
finals last year, defeated the
UNH Wildcats 72-44 last Sat
urday.
Little
All-American
Fran
Ryan and his twin brother Fred
both 6-5 220 lbs. paced the hus
kies to their fourth straight
victory.
UNH managed to stay within
10 points of the powerful Nor
theastern club during the first
half; but in the second half the
well-balanced huskies featuring
Fran Ryan and playmaker Paul
Solberg outscored the Wildcats
39-20.
Northeastern’s
outstanding
zone defense worked to perfec
tion as leading UNH scorer Jim
Rich was held to 13 points. The
Ryan brothers controlled the
boards and the Wildcats were
able to make only 45 shots in
the entire game.
Northeastern is the defend
ing regional NCAA small col
lege champion, and spectators
from UNH had no trouble see
ing why.
Most of the huskies’ 72 points
were divided up between John
Malvey with 16, Tom Martin 15,
Solberg 10, and All-American
Fran Ryan with 19.

The UNH Wildcats have two
games left to play before va
cation and four games during
vacation. Friday night the Wild
cats will entertain St. Anselm’s
College from Manchester; while
next Tuesday they go to RI
for their second Yankee Con
ference game.
St. Anselm’s has almost the
entire same team as last year.
At forward, Myle’s Dorch at
6-0 can stuff the ball, averaged
10.1 a game and is a great re
bounder. Tony Greer was one
of the two leading scorers last
year with a 15.3 per game aver
age will be the other forward.
At center will be senior A1
Daigle 6-5 who will find some
good relief from 6-8 sophomore
Steve Klimazewski.
Guard positions will feature
Senior
Bill
Agnew
and
junior Ken Guzzardo who saw
only limited action last year.
Rhode Island lost a great deal
of its strength at graduation
last year but leading scorer
Charlie Lee who averaged 18.6
points per game, returns and
with him Coach Ernie Calverley has four other veterans and
last year’s outstanding fresh

men team. Steve Chubin and
Dennis McGovern both aver
aged 21 points a game for the
freshmen and may be in line
for starting berths on the var
sity.
The Southern trip which the
Wildcats are taking this year
will provide them with the
toughest opposition of the year.

UNH plays Davidson, Stetson,

Jacksonville, and Oglethorpe;
four of the strongest small
schools in the South. Coach Bill
Olson feels that by playing
these tough schools the team
will be better prepared to face
UConn and UMass back to back
after vacation.

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Price*

Portsmouth Mills Factory Stor*
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Carl Lundholm, UNH director of Athletics, trav
eled with the team to help take part in the dedica
tion. “Lundy” has been trying for years to get new
facilities at UNH and he looked with deserved envy
as UVM Director, Ed Donnelly showed him around.
Until this year, Vermont had the worst indoor
facilities in the conference, now this dubious title
has fallen to U NH .

It would be a shame if this distinction continued
any longer.
After a good start against Boston University, the
UNH basketball team has dropped two games to
Northeastern and Vermont.
On Friday night, the W ildcats will entertain the
Hawks of St. Anselm ’s College in what should be one
of the top home games of the season.

The Hawks have won five times in the last six
meetings but every game but one was close all the
way.
The Hawk fans always come into town with a
lot of spirit and noise, seemingly a direct contrast
to the UNH fans.

A large turnout of UNH fans could do much to
help the Wildcat cause. With a little support on the
part of the fans, the ’Cats could go on to have one of
their best records in eight ysars.
After a thrilling start, the Hockey team seems
to be ready for its best season in many years. Much
of the teams success will depend on how they do in
the month of January when thel play Colby twice,
Dartmouth, Providence, Middlebury, Bowdoin, W ill
iams, and Norwich.
The team will play in the Brown Tournament
during vacation and have a good chance to come
dome victors.

j RED’S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
o f Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing of Campus
Shoes in Area

35 Broadway

The Bell System has always sought men who could keep
telephone service constantly improving. Men with excep
tional engineering talent, men with equally outstanding
managerial potential. Such men are widely sought on
college cam puses across the United States. And with
the future of com m unications unfolding so rapidly, the
search has intensified.
But still there is the old question to be answered,
“What kind of man handles a business challenge
b e st?” A midwestern college audience recently heard
these comments in a talk by A.T.&T. Board Chairman,
Frederick R. Kappel.
“...W e took the records of 17,000 college men in the
business who could fairly be compared with each other,
and, exam ining their records, sought the answer to the
question: T o what extent does success in college predict
success in the Bell S y ste m ?’ ...
“...T h e re su lts...

Dover, N. H.
Open 9-9

A board chairman talks about tomorrow’s executives...
bilities.... While a relationship does exist between col
lege quality and salary, rank in class is more significant...
“... What about extracurricular achievem ent?... Men who
were cam pus leaders reached our top salary third in
slightly greater proportion than those who were not. But
it is only real cam pus achievement that seem s to have
any significance. Mere participation in extracurricular
goings-on does n o t...
“...W h a t we have here, as I said before, are some hints
-ra th e r strong h in ts-ab ou t where to spend the most time
looking for the men we do want, the men with intelligence
plus those other attributes that give you the feel, the
sense, the reasonable confidence that they will make
things move and move well
They want to excel and
they are determined to work at i t ...
“... B usin ess should aspire to greatness, and search dili
gently for men who will make and keep it gre at...”

“ ■■• T h e single m ost reliable predictive indicator of a
college graduate’s success in the Bell System is his rank
in his graduating class.

F R E D E R IC K R. KAPPEL, Chairman of the Board

“A far greater proportion of high-ranking than lowranking students have qualified for the large responsi-
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company

